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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

'W'e extremaîly regret that owing to divers
cluss wlich, it is niuedless lherc to detail, the pubh-
lication of Tix ua anu lias bee-ii susperlel
imieli longer than iitendeld. We fùinîd it neces-
sary, Owing to dissaisfetion wih the arranaIge-
ment by whicl the licnîitinmg, etc. iwas dne ait a
distance froin our edlitoral and iutisiiness olice in
Monireal, to dis coLtinue publication with the
mîanmber of 281th Dcceiber, iiienlinag to restumie
withiin a few weeks lithercafter. This tihouigl
delayed, we do this weck: pubiishing as former-
ly ii Moitireal. We liope by this meas to be
able te givn gireader satisiieion te oiur ib-
ascribe-s and trust talit we shail reccive their
continued suppîoirt and approvah Credit will
lbe givei foi iliree iioith is s uspen siioni uipoi all
existing suîbsci:ionas conîtinuîedl ; andîr we wvili
assume hat ilsuscribs rt cibamie aiules
adulvisel a oii' t-r Iie mori-ary. SlhcouîIhl il le that aiiy
of t inem have ilroigil suspensiun subscribed
fir aiiy otlier paIjaie dtesire tr isconi
ri weoiild be OlAligedl l'y pmîpt noic and 'y

remiittaice of anay (iption dllie ao lst
.Jauiîiary, '93.

We trias!t ahat ourma e'loris to' ijprova' TnEî

GIUAllblAN nm111 meltet withte uprtoehrh

imieni geerally. ,t'ill in lfutu -h prind a
ipoin imeiht'l hlier iiaer than fiarierly a:tia
with nw type t liroiglhiit. We ilo il , il'

l1y siuipporei, lo gve rmaii lirile in time

rei'<ering t plilaper more atrac'tive. We atiso
Iope iar aitriitions to r coinnas froa
luming t'lergy ofi ie I)mniioni a hav aalraly

lue proimise oif lcinat aussislance in this respect
froia Very Ren., Tlie I>eail of Mointreat amnd(
iev. :u liiia tit'ke, Fre'dei n.

ve reilîiar ouri sineiare thnk li s (o oi slb-
scriblrs, alike tiîî' abisenace oif c''iiphlint oi ai-
co tia i' i lf ' break ii th l publicaio of T'1
uUtivauva :aîual t leiri patie'e iai awaitinlig its re-

ailcarace, as ai-l, it a ay xpssiais givei
ofh iluir liariy ahpi-aiil its cotirse in tic
past. anda111 o i liaii t earniest lesire liar ils mni-

Chu'eiiir iî iii Caialai have greater inteirest ii
thle îap itat litelya maa de to the Se oiNor
wicl, thl i is suaI as ti Englis Bislopries.
This arrives fiaoam> ile taet tilit the Bilshorp De-

sigiaite-ilte Rev. Joiln Se'pshaaks Viar of'
Si rgret, Aoniel Livsoe

yeai's ai imissio'ary 'ai, haig come ouit

mis Claplain Lo .islhop Ili1, (li aita e cratioi of

til dice o Colimbia, and thereafier havini g
lild tlie position ofl ectoar ot New West Ii nste'r,
B.C., beinmmg iast r'metaii hving rected there
tho first ch'rel n thon ew territory. i te re-
maîinedll in Briitislio i from 1839 t il Ilh7,
wheni tbî- i'iuniiily reasous lie retutrned hoie. Ont
several ocasions lie liais beie olered a Colonlial
JBishejiin-i', lut delined, leaving Anîtidiu, wliere
it is said e lais dotie ut noble ivork for tthe
Cluar'h. Oir exehaIIngTs spamk t hil as a nlot-

ed mataster in organlizaion ; larellouisy ute-
c<esst\it in edueatioalii work, and an assiduous,
ent l usiast ie a d11] alevr oted parish pritst . IL is
lescribet ns ain, '- Evangel emî 1ligli Clurh-elî

main "-whiatever that pecuihar type mtay ;w.

WE hare nlot leIar-ned wletber the position of

Metropolitan of the Ecolesiastical Province of
Canada has beon definitely and finally filled or
not. The HLouse of Bishops met early in the
year for the purpose of electing a Motropolitan
il conformity with the Canon, but it was under-
stood that there was some defect in one of the
voling papers, which preventeid actual logal
completion of the election. We have net learn-
ed wlhetlher this has been remedied since. If
legally remedied, the votes standing as infori-
ally cast for the II. Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Ontario, senior Bishop of the Province, lie would
bh the Metropolitan, but we have seen no formaI
announcenent of the fact. It would sem to b
of sufficient interest to Our Church at large to
lae authoratively declarel.

Ir vill be remîembered that mat flie last Pio-
viacial Syntoi whenî considering the title to be
applied to the Prcsident of tlhe General Synod,
if' formneti, the terni "Arcbishop" was sumg-
gestei ult w-as not approved. It would appea r
thIaitt otliers 01bain Clurchmen are desirofus f
dignitfying t heir iresiding officers by thel use of

this tile. The 'Soutiern Cross ." of Port
Elizaie l, Africa, says: Ihat at a recent layinîg
oett le thauîndalionm s toine lo- ai WVesleyanil Chapel ii
Port Elizabeth, ti Wesyan miniiiter, ii ex-
endaing a wecone to the Preident of tieir
Conferenteithe Rev. J. Scott, spoke of hiu ais
heir- "Arichi.o p, pon whic the editorof

i lie "' Sou t liern Cross ' remaariks:

"lminition ias the sineerest fbri offlattery.
The Wt'. levais are welecome to cadl thcir Pre-
simaeat - Arhihi'p if liey wisli to. We

Iave no objection to the title '" is Grace the
mst Reverend J. Scott, Wcsleyan Archbioj
oft South Africa." Nor have we to the lessur
tite of '"J[lis Lordshiip the Riglit Reveirad
''heopllihs Clubb, B. A., WcsIeyan Bishop of
lhe Bistrict." But what would John Wesley
haive thouglit of such titles bing ulsed by pe-
rons whon lie called " Lay Prettlers ?' llow
ailbou t his finîouis "eKorah, iatliai, aii

A iria " sermoniuî against Wesley ]eaving tue
Chuarcli and seekinmg to set ump a selhisuaitic
priesthood ? We piause fir a reply."

Thuse of the ternm " .My Lord'" as applied
to our hislops bas beenobjeeted to at times bey
iiembers of other roligious bodies in this Doi-

iaion; and weoc findi likce objection taken lately
in Soeutli At-ica onm the application of the term
to the Bishop of Gralamstown ; and there
lillowedî amn acrimionions cor-responience in the
papers of that place, the writers pretenîding
t ltit the us of the title wias an infringemuent of
the principle of religious equality anain iiii-
plied insuîlt te inihsters of the denoninations.
'The "Southîern Cross " replies: The fitle
"y- Lord " as applied to a Bishop, lias belong-
edi to the Epicepai Office froas early days of
Christianity-long before ainy Eiglisl Bishops
hadi seatîs in the louse ef Lords. A Sutragai
Bislop in Engiland enanot sit in thic House of
Lords, and yet the title "My Lord " belongs to
a Sutfi'rgan Bishop just as imîuch as to any
Bishop in the House of Lords. This decision
was given ofefically whlîen the question w-ns
raised in Englatid' A fortiori thei title belongs
to a Diocesan Bishop in the colonies by virtue
of his office,

THE CHURCH YEAR.

BY IL D.
Nover have I been more impressed with the

wisdom whicb Our Church bas displayed in the
arrangement of ber services, so as to fix the at-
tention of her clergy and people upon the se-
sons and great events of the Gospel history.

We have more recently come through the
season of Lent with its varied services and
teachings, all cf which are intended to prepare
mind and heart for the deeply solemn and im-
pressive scenes and events of the closing days of
our Saviour's life on earth.

What heart can go through the record of
these scenes without being touched and greatly
mnoved by themn? Did the world ever witness
such iiieek subaission, such patient endurance,
such agony of suffering, as those which our Lord
and 1Saviour endured ? What does it, what can
it all nean ? Have we any interest, any per-
sonal concern in these things ? Our Chureh
would teach her children that with each and
every one, young and cld, ich and poor, life and
death, seul and body, time and eternity are in-
volved, and that nothing in this world can be
coiparedii inmportaice to themn, with the life
and death of Jesus Christ.

1 sec not how any clergyman or layman can
engage in t e apointedi services of our Church
for Hly Week, for Good Friday, for Baster as
well as other events and seasons, and still have
any do ut ais to the great doctrinal truths which
are ield nup anti auglit by thei.

To ie it is anazing that trutlhs and facts so
conslicuous ani so dcelared can be igiored, or
treatei with indifference by any who clI thema-
selves Christians.

Let us be truly grateful to God tIati we have
in our Churcli such a ricli inhcritance of Gospel
truthî, anid se mny provisions for preserving
and perpetuatng it---Pars Visitor, Y Y

PRACTICAL IINTS FOR THE USE OF
T H E 'PRAYER BOOK.

nY WLLIAM LEvERINo DEvRIES,

WNhen a main .sets ont upon the work of get-
tinîg the iimi next to 1im to use the Prayer
Book, lie will scon run tiponi a number of diffi-
culties for whic!b if lie woull do good service le
mstbforeairmed.
He will soon mîeet the man whîo does anot

lbelieve in prayer at all. " What is the use of

prayer ?" he say-s; " Ali things were arranged
and sett led to liappen just se, long before I was
borni. My prayers can't avail anything in
altering. even in the minutest particular, the
course of the worldl. No; I have ne lise for
Vouîr Prayer Book."

Tien lie will oftei run across the itan who
doces not, lelieve in forais of prayer, It is easy
engh to dispose of a case snch as one the
writer once lad to dent with. '-Oh, yes,' said
this good Baptist, "I have your Prayer Book ;
1 like iL in publie worship ; I often use it in mny
private devotions; but L should net w'ish to be
obligedi, as yo are, te use it always in y
private lrayers, for my oi-n words are niost
helpftl tO Imle then 1" Poor mani 1 It did flot
take long te disabuse his mind of his erroneous
impression that our book of public prayer is
also Our obligatory manual of private devotion.
But we often icet more difficult cases thai
that.

And again it will net be long before that
familiar friend of ours turns up vho does not
bolieve in going to church, for lie think a fellowv
can b jnst as good if ho stays at honie. IL
other ivords. ho does not sce the use of public
prayer.


